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call Traci McGavitt-Yates at 412.464.8933 to get results
on your next construction proiect, or visit

wvyw. continental-buildingsystems. com.
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nol. Turns out the stringer had a bit of a drinking problem

and there we were talking to her over a few beers in a North

Side bar. Who knew?

Allthis leads to the following: Normally I don't ask people

to do something I wouldn't do but l'm about t0. Because

even though I am wary of reporters and the media, one

upshot has been the extra care I take when writing about

others. lf s0me0ne doesn't want his or her name used, I

don't use it. lf someone says something they regret and

asks rne not to print it, I don't. l'm not perfect but I am

careful This is a trade magazine, after all, and its about

you and your profession And quite simply, we'd like to

hear more from you. So l'm dusting off the welcome mat.

Case in point: We can thank Kelly Baker of lVizrahi Design

Associates for this months' article on corporate identity

and Web sites She c0ntacted us a few months ago and

asked il we would be interested in the topic as it relates to

archltectural lirms. I liked the idea and as it turns out, s0

did the communications committee. We added a few names

to the list of graphic design firms to talk to, and another

article was off and running (rather, the editor was off and

running with another article).

We appreciate your ideas and we act on many of them,

And we publicize upcoming features in Columns so you

have the chance to contribute and you're not surprised when

the article appears. The m0re y0u contribute, the better

Columns will be That goes lor Breaking Ground items

and photos, too. (We love photos, especially well-

composed, well-lit ones.)

lf you make an effortto contribute, I in turn will do my best

to make you look good At the very least, I promise never

t0 write an obituary and ment on you in the flrst sentence.

That would be the makings of a very bad day.

C0ntact the editor at tcerto@adelphia.net

A lew years ago the maior paper in town

ran an obituary feature of our beloved school crossing

guard. The reporter called me abou[ the story and I told

her a few anecdotes about this wonderful man. 0nce when

I was having a bad day, I told her, Ed said he wasn't used

t0 me not smiling and would I please cheer up? That's the

kind of guy he was. But please, I requested the reporter,

leave my name out of it. I gave her other names to call and

we ended the conversation. So when the obit appeared in

print the next day I was mortified to read the very first line:

Tracy Certo was having a bad day.

lalmost fell off my chair. With a first line like that, the

second line should have read: ln fact, she died. Whose

obit was it, anyway?

Meanwhile, thatvery day I wentto Ed's funeral where I met

his wife. She asked me my name s0 I spoke my f irst name

clearly and mumbled my last one. Pressed to repeat it, I

cringed when she instantly recognized it (0h the girl

having a bad dayl)

As it turns out, she was grateful for the article which, after

the first gooly story about me, was a nice tribute to a special

guy. Even so, alter that incident, I vowed never again to

talk to the media.

11

Sound strange coming from a reporter? lt's not the lirst

mishap I had. Once in Los Angeles I appeared on CNN

with my then year-old-son in a backpack. The subject was

pesticides and my presence with my toddler was requested

by the political group I was working with. Sure enough,

the camera zoomed i n on us when the tal k turned to chi ld ren

and just then my son looked right at the cameraman and

uttered loud and clear, "Daddyl" The cameraman thought

that was hilarious and yes, they aired it, Nationwide.
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Another time I was interviewed, major paper, along with

my husband, about couples paying for their own weddings

I was quoted as saying, "because we paid for our own

wedding, we {elt obligated t0 talk t0 0ur guests." I kid you

0n the cover Web site images designed by lVizrahi

Design Associates; The Blue Rider Design Group; Terri

Wolfe; and Wall-to-Wall Studios, lnc
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iudher raising the standards of

architeclurai education, lraining

and practicei loslering design

excellence: and prcmoting lhe

value of architeclural services to

the public. AIA membership is

open to all registered architects

architoctural inlerns, and a limlted

numbef of professionals 1n

supporting lields.
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CoLUMNS is published ten times a

year by, and primarily fot members

ofAIA Pittsburgh, A Chapler o{ the

American lnstiiute of Architects.

Preference may be given lo the

selection of works, articles,

opinionq letiers, etc. of members

lor publication. Howeve( in lhe

interest ol furthering the goals 0f

the Chapter, as stated monthly at

the lop oi lhe masthead and in flre

membershjp directory, CoLUMNS

will publish the names of and

properly credit non-members,

whether as partichants in the

design oi works submitted by a

member, or as designers ol their

own work, or as authors of a(icles,

opinion or letlers.

opiniorc expressed by editors and

contributors are not necessarily

ihose of AIA Pittsburgh. The

Chapter l')as made every

reasonable efio( to provide

accurate and authoritelive

inlormatioo, bul assumes no

liability for the contenls.

For informalion about AIA Pittsbuqh,

AIA [,,lidd]e PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter call 1-888-30&9099.
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[o Io You ol' tur Yuu?

l've been doing a lot ol thinking about politics,
politicians and public policy of late. Some of this is due to

my annual trip to Washington DC to lobby Congress about

issues near and dear to architects'hearts. Some of this is

because I went to AIA Pennsylvania's Annual Archltect's

Day to do the same. But mostly, it is because for

the Iirst time a government action, passage of Gov-

ernor Schweiker's proposed budget, could drasti-

cally alfect the quality of my familys life.

At ten days of age, my youngest child Ellen had a

life threatening viral inlection. She iived due to the

miraculous efforts of Children's Hospital. 0ur health

insu rance pol icy covered the whole bi I I for the three-

In the political rtreno, week stay, which exceeded my gross yearly salary.

loa cafi eitier laee tlte We knew she had sustained some brain damage,

goaernment do I1JpU or but it is difficult t0 measure such things in an in-

fuuou. Monry lelps lant and so we waited. By nine months ol age, it

maie a dffirence. was clear Ellen needed more intervention and we

quickly put her into physical therapy, speech therapy

and occupational therapy. She is now six years old. She

has made incredible progress but still has a long way to

go before she can ever be measured head-to-head with a

typ ical ly develop i ng chi ld. Her therapists love her because

they see a child for whom therapy makes a tremendous

dilference. They expect that because ol her intelligence,

tenaciousness and determination, she might completely

overcome the brain damage that resulted from her illness.

No one can be sure, but you can bet that Bill and l, as her

parents, want nothing less for her. To achieve this, Bill takes

Ellen to the Childrens lnstitute for five therapy sessions a

week. She also takes therapeutic horse back riding which

substitutes for a physical therapy session, and a therapeu-

tic dance class. 0ur health insurance covers 36 therapy

sessions a year. By the end of each February, we have no

more coverage for therapy.

This is due to an acti0n the state t00k some time back which

limited the liability of insurance companies and thus, the

cost to employers who provide health insurance. The state

agreed to allow the health insurance companres to sign a

contract with you for a specific level of service. 0f course,

from the top

by Anne Swager, Hon. AIA

th is i mp I ies that you have the choice to opt for (i n my case)

more therapy coverage if you so choose. You don't. The

health insurance companies cover "get well" care, n0t l0ng-

term rehabilrtative care. The state does cover children like

Ellen under lVedical Assistance as a back up to our pri-

mary insurance. This is fortunate because Ellens monthly

therapy bill, excluding dance and horseback riding (which

we pay for out of pocket), is $3 400 With the economic

downturn, the state is reconsidering the tr/edical Assis-

tance Program. As I sit writing this, the proposal on the

table is to have parents pay their own bills if their income

exceeds $100,000 a year. At this juncture, we don't have a

problem. 0ur income level is signif icantly below $100,000

because my husband does not work so he can get Ellen to

therapy But if the measure passes, what he can and can-

not do will be largely affected by the income limit. Even at

$1 00 000 a year, we can't afford $3,400 a month.

I wrote two checks in the past month, one to national AlAs

ArchiPAC and one to AIA PAs PAC ln the political arena,

you can either have the government d0 t0 you or for you.

[/oney helps make a diflerence. When an uncontested c0n-

gressional race can cost $1.5 million, it is not hard to see

why politicians need money to keep their jobs and why

those who provide it have access. Another option is to be

compelling In some way: Funding for children with dis-

abi I ities they d idn't create compared to fu nd i ng for a crotch-

ety old man who developed lung cancer by choosing to

smoke. lf you are standing for reelection which one would

you rather kiss?

While I find design and the practice ol architecture to be of

utmost imp0rtance, lthink a lot of politicians could easily

be swayed towards other priorities. lt is even more impor-

tant that y0u think about writing a check to one or both of

these p0litical action committees, Giving only when a

really hot issue (like sales tax on professional services) is

in the face of a politician is akin to not supporting your fire

department during their annual fund drive. lf you don't, it

is unlikely they wil I be there when you need them. As crass

as it may feel, your name is much more easily remem-

bered when it has been seen as a signature on a check.

on recycled paper
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news

Volkswagen Pedal Pitlsburgh - City on a 8ol/, will be held

Sunday, lVay 19. Designed for all ages and riding abili-

ties, the event offers a Iun, educational bicycle tour through

Pittsburgh neighborhoods. No matter which course you

select, you'll enjoy a great ride, gain a new perspective on

Pittsburgh neighborhoods and see that Pittsburgh is truly

a City on a Roll.

The ride wil I showcase design highlights from Pittsburgh's

recent renaissance. PNC Park, the convention center, an

expanding network of riverfront trails, redevelopment of

former industrial sites and innovative neighborhood ini-

tiatives are contributing to a renewed sense of excitement

and enhancing Pittsburgh as a world-class city. These

highlights and others, will be featured along course op-

tions of 15-, 25- 35- 50- and 60-miles to accommodate

everyone from the weekend cyclist and families to the hard-

core f itness enthusiast.

The event, which has attracted more than

12,000 participants since it's creation in

1 994, nas grown to be one of the region's

premier cycling events.

For those registering by lVay 1, the entry

fees are $20 for individuals, and $45 for lami-

lies (parents riding with children under the

age of 18). 0n-line registration is available by

visiting www.pedalpittsburgh.org. For addi-

tional i nformation, cal I the event hotl i ne at (41 2)

232-35 45 or e-mai I i nf o@pedal p ittsburgh.o rg.

Volkswagen Pedal Pittsburgh benefits the

Community Design Center of Pittsburgh (CDCP)

a non-prolit organization that helps t0 strengthen

Pittsburgh and its neighborhoods through invest-

ments in planning and design. The CDCP provides

Columns l\,/lay 2OO2 5

grants, technical assistance and educational pro-

grams that help homeowners and communities un-

derstand and effectively use professional architec-

ture and planning services.

Peddle (sic) Pitlshur,Uh

To ride or volunteer, call the Event Hotline at (412) 232-3545 or visit www.pedalpittsbargh.org.

tallinuwaler: lttlorl( Cmlinues

The $11 million restoration of Fallingwater is well under-

way: the strengthening ol the main level of Fallingwater is

now complete. with no broken glass to report. As expected,

the main level lifted about 1/2 inch and the temporary shor-

ing is no longer supporting the building. ln addition, the

historic cracks 0n the master terrace are now gone. Look-

lng pleased with the progress is John ti4atteo (lrom

Silmans office), Jason Hughes (from VSL) and Bob Silman,

and lVario Suarez (post-tensioning expert).

Fallingwater opened as planned in March with work con-

tinuing. VSL was scheduled to complete some crack re-

pair and install carbon fiber rods over the historic cracks

t0 prevent any further pulling up. Then work will begin

running mechanicals through the living room and rein-

stalling the subfloor and stone floor, and the built-in fur-

nishings, For more information or to schedule tours, call

724-329-8501.
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6 Columns ry'.ay 2OO2 f eatu re

"Tle Web is n

strlfig€ merlium.

You run appeor to

be as lorge or smoll

as you care to be,"

sals Laurie ,llizra/ti
of llizralti Design

Associates.

DesiUn as ldenlity:

STRADA: Design frcm Scratch

Instead ol using principals' names 0r initials, the new ar-

chitectural firm of STRADA opted to get more creative in

designating a name for the company. lt ended up taking

six months. "lt was a very involved process," says princi-

pal Ed Shriver, AlA. There was a series of brainstorming

sessions with the Iirm s principals and the staff from [/izrahi

Design Associates, which included consulting with English

dictionaries, ltalian dictionaries and even encyclopedias.

"Typical designers," says Shriver with a laugh, "We had

pages and pages of names." They circulated the long list

of names throughout the firm for a reaction. lf someone

wanted to delete a name that was fine- but they had to

give a reason.

It was a free-for-all creative activity, Shriver explains but

always, they kept the criteria in the forefront: the name had

to reflect the company and the kind of work they do, They

also spent time on the web researching what other firms

did and seeing what URLs were available.

ln the end, they whittled the Iong list to tour or live names

and sent them ofl to the lawyers. The attorneys then did a

Corporate Branding and Web Sites

By Tracy Certo

detailed search in Pennsylvania and a more general search

elsewhere throughout the country. Finally, they approved

of two Shriverthen presented thetwo namest0 the group

only to have other suggestions raised, he said. "What if we

combine them? What il we do this? 0r do that? they sug-

gested. I yelled, Time outl We're picking one of these twol"

STRADA, which means street in ltalian, it was. The letter T

in STRADA became the crossroads, representing the four

partners in the firm: Ed Shriver, John Martine, AlA, [/ichael

Stern, ASLA and Al Cuteri, AlA. Due to legal ities, of course,

the olficial name of the firm is STRADA Architects LLC

since a) an architectural firm has to have the word archi-

tect 0r architecture in its name and b) the LLC is required

in this case, too.

"The partners recognized the need to create m0re than a

logo and a look-they looked to us to Iorm the foundation

of their brand...an integrated marketing strategy," says

Laurie IVizrahi, principal and creative designer of lr/DA

(www.mizrahidesign.com). "lt was important to all to dis-

cuss and help to formulate the markets perception about

the new firm through the creation of tangible communlca-

tions tools.

strada: (lt.; L. strata cf., E. street) -

Originally, a paved way or road;

rlo*.s6monly a thoroughfare in a city or village,

bordertd by dwellings or businr:ss houscs.

(.()t, /l),Ir'.
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S+RADA

We produced a plan document (maybe the parallel to a

blueprint for communications and visual identity) and out-

I i ned the necessary c0mponents t0 get there. This i ncluded

the logo, key consistent messaging (in all the language

that went 0ut about the firm) stationery, proposal kit,

website, mailers, lirst press releases, etc."

0nce the name was in place, it was "further developed into

a classic, sophisticated visual identity" with an ltalian fla-

vor and connotation that reflected the firm and the work

they do, says Mlzrahi, adding, "lt was a very specific for-

mat for a very consistent layout."

Now, with the firm's move scheduled for April, they are

sending mailers that they hope will not only announce the

move but will also generate traff ic to the f irm s Web site at

the same time,

Meanwhile, they've had lots ol comments on the Web site,

al I positive, "Peop le do look there fi rst to see if you're real,"

Shriver notes with amusement. "0ne of our biggest prob-

lems? You d0n't get that much traffic to your Web site."

As for the name, now that they've lived with it, they wonder

whatt00ks0 long to get it. "lt'sa perfectfit," Shriver notes

with satlsfaction,

Blue Rider Designs: Saving the World lrom Bad

Design

Lets face it: when you're a graphic design firm offering

cross media solutions and branding for clients, your own

Web site and company design better be distinctive and

outstanding. Take a look at the Blue Rider Design Web

site, which scores on all counts: it's informative as well as

hip, creative and humorous. The firm, which offers cross

media solutions, logo designs and branding is a good

example of the very things they offer(www.bluerider

pltFk -

A logo and a look is just part ol the integraled marketing strategy lor SIBADA.

design.com) Named after an arts historical movement in

the early 1 900s, the company uses its Web site to explains

the Legend of the Blue Rider, a "futuristic heroine savinq

the world from bad design. She's our symbol ol honesty

and aesthetic integrity, a cross between George Washing-

ton and Wonder Woman."

You've seen thelr work. CoJounders Carolla Zap and Andi

Rieber designed the logo for the TRI AlA, for instance, and

aWeb siteafewyearsago forJSAArchitects They'vealso

worked for Graves Architects and the N/aster Builders As-

sociation. ln addition, they design for a number of con-

tracting lirms who want to appeal to architects, says Zap.

"Architects are probably the most design-0riented clients

we work with. That can be a challenge but makes it very

fulfilling," Zap says. "lt might not be the same design vo-

cabulary but they have very definite ideas about what they

want."

When the time came t0 design a Web site for JSA Archi-

tects, ther r corporate identity was firmly in p ace. Blue Rider

Design worked with ten people from lhe tirm to brainstorm

>@."-- ..>&
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ll:

ideas. ln the end, they

chose to create a mon-

tage of JSA-designed

buildings to showcase

their work. The desion

features different ele-

ments of each struc-

ture, inviting viewers to click on a segment to see the en-

tire building. lf the firm needs to update the site, JSA has

capabilities in house to do so which can save both time

and money, adds Zap.

Terri Wolfe, Wolfe Design

Defining your c0mpany on your Web site is critical, says

designer Terri Wolfe. "Who are we and what do we do?

What types of services do we provide?" Wolfe asks. ln chart-

ino an outline for the desired content of the site, it's a mat-

ter of organizi ng i nformati on and bri ng i ng the fi rm s graph ic

identity into play. ls the dentity new or is it already well

established? For a cohesive marketing approach, it is best

if all materials have some unifying design element

From JSA to TBI AlA, The Blue Rider is saving the worlrl trom had design.

"The firm's graphic identity should reflect the core olwhat

the firm is, their philosophy," says Wolfe. Charged with

the responsibility to visually represent the ideas, she says

"the identity should not on ly reflect the work, but the firm s

personality and character as well."

Wolfe, who designed the Design Pittsburgh materials, has

a number of impressive Web sites to her credit, including

Urban Design Associates (in progress), the Congress for

New Urbanism in San Francisco, and the Roy A. Hunt Foun-

dation. Wolfe Design has also created graphic identity de-

sign for lVcCormick Architects and Designers, The Sea-

side Institute, and the newlyJormed Seaside Pienza lnsti-

tute in Pienza, ltaly.

For UDA, Wolfe created a Web site that hiohliqhts the fol-

owing components: firm profile; services; projects; and

'on the road" The "on the road"section, which is currently

being designed, will be an on-going process of UDAs work

while on charrette. A consistent color palette that Wotfe
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developed as part 01 the UDA graphic identity was also

used as an lntegral part 0t the Web site design

Ultimately the Web site "captured who they are and the

types of projects they do and it is very user friendly,"

says Wolle. "There's even a secti0n lor employment op-

portun iti es. "

As a medium, the Web site is never really finished but

ralhe[ ever changing, says Wolle.

Columns lVlay 2OO2 9

Web sites arc a good component tor the entirc industry, says Terri Wolle. ll's a

way to relet clients to your whrk and it's a nice conplement lo a lirm's identity

design system.

The lluts and Bolts

How long should it take t0 develop a g00d Web site? "Six t0 nine months is a realistic schedule,'according t0

Wolle. 0ne tip she oflers: "The information design component needs t0 be really well thought out. lt makes the

process much easier. lt's hard to make changes once the structure of the site is built. You have to identify what

those parts need to be. Theres a tendency t0 want t0 jump into the visual part 0l the sites design. Sometimes its

best to slow down the pace."

As for cost, it's hard to say slnce the size and scope 0f Web sites varies greatly. The Congress of New Urbanism

Web site that Wolle designed is complex with a member log-in component and an image library-the site is

driven by a series of databases.

Although n0 designer interviewed here wanted to be quoted lor price, several mentioned a minimum 0l $10,000

lor a simple Web site. From there, it can cost upwards 0l several hundred thousand dollars, depending on the size.

Regardless ol the cost, Wolfe believes that Web sites are a "good component for the entire industry. lts a way to

refer clients to your work and its a nice complement to a firms identity design system, she adds.
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DeueluinU Col'porale ldentily

An lruten-tiea aoirl Bernarul LII of Wall-to-Wall Srudios, Inc.

C
ompanies should really think about investing in

their own corporate identity whether they invesl

in the money to hire someone to deve op it, or

invest in the time it takes to develop it themselves.

As the co-owner of a firm that does primarily "identity de-

velopment" for other f irms, we're very lamiliar with the vari-

ous ways in which companies think of and view them-

selves. However, olten times, that view does not match the

view or impression that the general public has about the

c0mpany. A consistent and appropriate visual identity can

help to clarify thatview. A creative and memorable identity

can help t0 get the company recognrzed and noticed in the

fi rst place.

We hold firmly to that belief ourselves. lts fairly common

that a first meeting with a potential client is made in per-

son (formally or informally), and often, that first impres-

sion of our company is accomplished with the simple act

of exchanging business cards. 0ur own business cards

are meant to stand out, among the many business cards

one receives in their professional career. That single card

can send a message that 0ur company is "different", "cre-

ative", "fun", and hopelully, "good at what we do."

Nowadays, another initial impression is made without the

benefit of meeting face-toJace. (Fortunateiy, or unlortu-

nately, as the case may be ) 0bviously, clients are becom-

ing much more technically aware, Web-sawy and con-

duct more research online. A company is expected to have

a Web site today, and beyond that, have a great one. lVore

clients are looking for your Web site than you thlnk, and

when they find it, you better hope that there is something

there that will impress them, and make them wantt0 meet

with you and work with you.

What impression does your site convey about your com-

pany or organization? Does it match the impression they

have based on any print collateral they have seen? Does it

help or hurt your image? lVost clients that approach our

firm already know that they could use some help. Perhaps

they have already gone through the exercise of trying to

develop their visual identity in-house. A company may be

ready to graduate from their Iirst or second- generation

web site into something that can help them to compete in

an ever-growing and sophisticated market.

So whats the best approach? A design lirm can be a huge

partner in unravel i ng the complexities of a corporate "make-

The interactive, online vercion ol the hagely popular guide to Lawrcncevitte's "1662 Design Zone." Btowse here lor lurniture, antiques, lighting, upholslery, custom
work, interiors, etc. WIW Studios slarled by developing lhe "16:62" idenlity lor print, inclutting the walking map/booklet.
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over" But how do you lind the right one? Ask around.

Search online. Get references. (Much like architects would

hope to have their clients find them.) More importantly, try

t0 meet with the lirm in person. Nice portfolio, but does

the company "teel right"to you? Find a firm that is able to

help you to define your strategy for developing an identity,

asopposedt0 onethatcan simply giveyou "a look." (Look

closely at the portlolio. Did the firm help to solve a prob-

lem, or merely make things look nice?)

It's good to come t0 the table having already

thought about your needs and the needs of

your organization. A good design firm will ask

a lot of questions and having some anslvers

ior them will save some time. BUT a success-

fu project is collaboration, so expect that the

design firm will be able t0 bring a lot ol cre-

ativity and appropriate thinking to the table too.

ll you al ready know exactly what you want and

need, then don't botherwith a design lirm; hire

a freelancer or student,"

( http.: //www. des i g nspacep ittsb urgh. com ) W lW
designed this virtual gallery tot a cuslom

lurnitwe designer in lhe Strip District. fhe
client wanled to showcase their work in a
clean, unclutlercd manner, allowing use,s to
navigale lhe site intuilively with minimal
direclion.

Walllo-Wall Studias is worktng on the new Web site lor

Al A P itts b u r g h. (www.wa I I Jo-wa I l. co n )

.lt

I I

Eush, Elcclrmic€ & Yidso

r.)Da'.uh

(http://onlyinoakland.org) Talk aboul branding: WAtl $tudios is in the process ot hrunding the neighhorhood ol Oakland. No mean teat, given ils perceplion, but the

clients are happy with the rcsults, which includes hiilboards, the ma*eling tagline ("0nly ln 0akland") and pilnted collalenl lor area merchanls and rcstauranls,

Browse all 0akland husiness herc - an.l lind pa*ing too.
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ACD 2002@Pirts-

buryrt!will not only

be inaaluab/e ro tlte

Conmuni4, Design

Center of Pittshurglt

and to lorul
arc/titecture anr/

planning profes-

siona/s, but to

P i t ts /t u rglt n e i glt b o r-

/toorl-r as u'e/1.

f ne Association for Communily Design, Inc (ACD)

I was tormally created i^ I 975 as a nationar network

I of planners and architects committed to making

their services accessible to community-based organi-

zati0ns in underserved nelghborhoods. ACD is a

membership organizati0n composed of people who are

dedicated to finding an alternate form of community

planning and architectural practice that combats racism

and policies that contribute to the persistence of poverty,

While addressing the American lnstitute of Architects (AlA)

at its l00rh Convention more than three decades ago,

Whitney Ii/. Young, Jr., Executive Director of the Urban

League, condemned the AIA Ior its inefficacious role in

promoting social and civic responsibility with regards to

the design and planning otAmerican cities. This criticism

prefaced his challenge to the architecture profession to

engage in the struggle t0 resolve c0mplex social, economic

and physical problems typical of distressed urban and rural

environments. From this challenge the idea of the

Community Design Center was born as an alternative t0

the traditional practice of architecture and planning,

Youngs remarks changed the purpose of architecture for

many in the audience. And while this event was largely

responsible for the creation of the Community Design

Center (CDC) concept, existing centers adhere to different

missions and philosophies. The number of active centers

has fluctuated wildly over the last 20 years, with as many

as 80 in 19/8, and as few as 16 in I98/ The Community

Design Center of Pittsburgh (CDCP) became one of only a

handful of design centers led by a licensed architect when

Anne-I/arie Lubenau, AIA became the Executive Director

in 2001. lVost CDCs are non-prolit organizations, and

while many centers are managed by local chapters of the

AlA, others are tied t0 universities or are independent

organizations like the CDCP By leveraging funds from

private foundations with public funds (such as Community

Development Block Grants), CDCs are able t0 supp0rt

neighborhood prolects with either in-house design services

or through the provision ol grants and technical assistance,

Though the political and social climates have changed

dramatical ly since Young issued the chal lenge, many urban

and rural environments have n0t witnessed the

manifestations olthis change. Concentrated levels of blight

and disinvestment still persist in many regions across the

landscape, and the mission of ACD is as vital as ever.

However, there are numerous architecture firms in the

Pittsburgh region and elsewhere that have worked with

increasingly sophisticated community-based organizations

to dilute the potency of physical decay.

feature

Assucialion Inn Communily [esign
Contntunin' Desigrt Center of Pitsburgrt ro rtosr 20t)2 Cortfercnce

By lason Vrabel and Sandra Heard, Connunity Design Center of Pittsburgh
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The designers ol New Pennley Place, Perkins Eastman

Architects PC, produced more than 175 units 0f lolv- t0

moderate-income housing in East Liberty that replaced

dilapidated high-density housing created during urban

renewal eflorts of the 1 960's New Pennley was developed

under the stewardship of The Community Builders, lnc,

and East Libe(y Development Corporation, who actively

involved the residents of the previously existing high-rise

in the design process, The less salient but equally

important benefit to such projects is the catalytic effect

community-based development has on adjacent

communities. 0nly a few blocks up the road from Pennley,

the Penn Avenue Arts lnitiative (PAAI) is unfolding along

the borders of Garfield, Friendship and Bloomfield. Based

0n the belief that the arts can serve as a revitalization tool,

community groups from all three neighborhoods have

collaborated with the CDCP and local architects like EDGE

ACI!2002@Pittsburgh!
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studio, Hammermann Designwerks and others in the

rehabilitation 01 vacant buildings into artist's live/work

spaces.

Projects such as these are illustrative of the values and

ideals cenlral to CDCs. In part, the ACD 2002 conlerence

scheduled for Pittsburgh will celebrate this extraordinary

work and numer0us other projects in the region.

Additionally, it will serve to encourage dialogue and

informati0n sharing for the network of professionals -
including th0se ass0ciated with CDCs, practicing

architects, public agencies, community development

professionals, and others in allied fields who help to

revitalize communities through neighborhood planning and

design. Becent ACD Conferences include: San Francisco

(1997), Denver (1998); New 0rleans (1999); Portland

(2000); and lndianapolis (2001 ).

The CDCP is proud t0 be hosting the ACD 2002

conlerence in Pittsburgh. For five days, kom

June 
.19-23, 

design and community planning

prolessionals from across the United States and

abroad will exchange inlormation with

community leaders, tour 0ur great city, and

experience its neighborhoods and amenities.

Highlights of the conference include:

Fallingwater tour reception, and a night

at PNC park

Presentations of local and national

comnunity design projects

P ittsbu rgh nei ghborhood tou rs.

Downtown, Chatham Village, East End,

Al legheny West, Manchester, Craw{ord

Square and Southside Flats

As host to this yea/s conlerence, the entire

Pittsburgh community is being recognized lor

its great strides in neighborhood revitalization.

ACD members will join other design

professionals lrom across the nation to learn

trom the unique nature of Pittsburgh

neighborhoods and their respective histories,

and to share strategies thal have e{lectively

ameliorated complex urban conditions common

to other regions the country. ACD

2002@Pittsburgh! will not only be invaluable

to the Community Design Center ol Pittsburgh

and to local architeclure and planning

professionals, but to Pittsburgh neighborhoods

as well.

For more infornation about
AC 02002 @P ittsb u rgh ! v i sit
wvv. c onrna n ttydesl g n. org.

a

a

a

Proiects such as New Pennley Place in Easl Liberty illustnte the values and ideals central Io CDCs,

Perkins Eastman Architects PC.

For nore infornation on CDCE vist www.cdcp.org
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Architectul,al fle[ance:
A REVIE\V Oh' Trte HenrJ Clay Fricl Houses: An-fiitectaru, Inkriors, Lttndscnpe

in tle Golr/en Erut, fu ,Nlortlta I,'rici S.ymington Sanger Review by Larry Slater

hether your interests lie in architecture, local

history, art, family biography, landscape or

interior design, The Henry Clay Frick Houses:

Architecture, lnteriors, Landscape in the Golden Era is a

must have addition to your library. Published late last year

by the industrialists great granddaughter, tvlartha Frick

Symington Sanger, the lavishly-i llustrated coffee table book

is Iilled with intimate descriptions of six houses and es-

tates owned by Frick and his family. Included among the

architectural designs and descriptions ol each house are

intrigulng and often delightful vignettes o1 a powerful, cul-

tured, yet close and loving family who made homes and

sanctuaries of these grand estates

For devotees of Pittsburgh architecture lVs. Sanger in-

cludes photos and details not only of Clayton, the Frederick

0sterlrng-enhanced Point Breeze mansion (now part of the

Frick Art & Historical Center), but also of ttllr Fricks Pitts-

burgh commercial real estate ventures Ihat includes the

Frick Building, the Union Trust Building (one of the first

enclosed shopping arcades) and the William Penn Hotel

which still line Grant Street as Belle Epoque Treasures of

Pittsburgh s urban landscape.

ln addition to Clayton, other Frick houses showcased in

the book are 0ne East 70th Street in [/anhattan (now the

renowned art museum known as The Frick Collection),

Eagle Rock, a Boston-area summer retreat, and the Long

lsland mansion (now the Nassau County l/useum of Art)

bought by Henry Clay Frick for his son Childs.

A series of top-drawer architects, interior desiqners and

landscape architects worked with the Frick family over

decades to develop these grand estates. At Clayton, An-

drew Peebies and Frederick Osterling remodeled and added

to the 23-room chateau. 0sterling even designed key pieces

of en suite furniture and chose patterns for ailegorical

stained glass windows. A I 903 redesign ol Clayton incor-

Henry Clay Frick's 0llice al One East 70lh Streel in Manhafian.
The turniture and cabinets in lhis ro0m were not period pieces.

The paintings are among the linest in Frick's collection.

Rendering by John Bussell Pope lor the conversion of Easl 70th ttreel trom lamily home to public
laeility. The Frick Collection Garden Court is used tor exhibitions and parties and a place lor
visitots lo rclax.
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Samuel Yellin nade "sketches in iron" instead ot
lirst making clay models. He was passionale about
iron: "a dead metal...lun to bilng...to lite."

porated principles of Edith Wha(on's 1 89/ book, The Deco-

ration of Houses.

The Fricks' 104-room summer estate, Eagle Bock in N4as-

sachusetts, was designed by Boston architects Arthur Little

and Herbert Browne ln the neoclassical style. lnteriors were

by Elsie de Wolfe. Meticulously designed gardens and

grounds were done by the Boston firm of Little and Browie,

with ideas contributed from the renowned 0lmstead Broth-

ers f irm. Fricks lt4anhattan palazzo was designed as a family

home with its future use as a museum flrmly in mlnd. Now

the Frick Collection, it was designed by Carrere & Hastings,

architects of the New York Public Library.

lntertwined with architectura and artistic detai s are family

memories of a mu ti-generational clan that shared loys,

tragedies and everyday life within the halls of the man-

sions they called home. l\4artha Sanger does a credib e

job of detalling Frick family life and the story of a class

and time period wreathed in elegance. She also chose

wisely f rom copious family and museum photos and draw-

ings to show each of the homes at its peak of perfection.

The Henry Clay Frick Houses: Architecture, lnterrors, Land-

scape in the Golden Era is available at the gift shop of the

Frick Art & Historical Center at 7227 Reynolds Street in

Point Breeze. You can purchase the black and white book

for $75 on site or contact the shop at (412) 371-0600 ext.

580 to order by phone.

280 pp

l\/onacel I Press

10 E 92nd St

New York, New York

Larry Slater is the research drrectar lor the Pittsburgh Busi-

ness Times. Contacl him at. lslater@bizjournals.com

0n lhe terrace at Eagle Rock, a Summet Betreat on Boston's Notth Shorc. Henry Clay Frick with his
children and grandchildren after World War l. From left to right are Frick; his grunddaughter Adelaide;
his daughter-in-law Frances holding her daugher Martha; his grandtlaughter Frances; and his son Childs.

The Grand Staircase at One East 70th Street in
Manhattan. At the lower level are lhe organ console
and the Berthoud long-case clock.
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breaking ground

STBAITA has been selected by Continental Real Estate Companies to be the

local archilect to design the renovation to the Galleria in lVlt. Lebanon. Continental bought

the 265,000 sf building, expecting to invest approximately $10 million.

JSA fuchitecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design has been selected by the

May Department Stores Company to be the architect 0f record for a new Hechts Depart-

ment Store to be located at the Short Pump Mall in Richmond, Virginia.

JSA is nearing completion of construction documents for a remodel and expansion to an

existing Filenes Department Store at the Solomon Pond lVall in Marlborough, Massachu-

setts, Project architect lor both projects is Matk lighthall, AIA.

TED0 Construction Corporation received contracts for the lollowing:

- interior build-out for ltlcGowan Center lor Regenerative lt/edicine;

KIII, lnc. architects

- restorati0noJhistoricRomanesquebuildingonLibertyAvenuetoeightloftapartments,

EDGE studio, architects.

TEDC0 recently completed the following projects:

- Iaw school at Duquesne University, Gerard llagar Architects

- new headquarters building renovation {or Spang & Co., Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann
* branch bank in Leechburg for Citizens Bank, Apostolou Associates.

SAI Consulting Engineers, lnc. has been selected by Penn DOT to complete and alterna-

tives analysis and provide preliminary engineering and final design {or the Route 5 l and

88 intersection improvements project in the South Hills.

Repal Construction Co., lnc. recently completed three projects {or the Westmoreland County

Community College including a 3200 sf classroom building at the Indiana County Cam-

pus and a 1200 sf fitness center 0n the Youngwood campus.

Repal has been awarded the contract ior the interior renovations for the Panera Bread Store

to be located at the Waterdam Plaza in Mcltlurray, PA, Architect is PhillipsiSekanick Archi-

tects of Warren, 0hio.

CelliFlynnBrennan is working on a master plan for Lyons College and as architectural

consultants at Westmoreland County Community College. The firm is also completing

deslgn lor the Krispy Kreme store in the Miracle tt4ile Shopping Center and is doing reno-

vation to Area51 lounge as well as design forJose's Border Ca{6.

-

I Brrsiness Briefs
I

IL-----+ Christy Lederer has joined Desmone & Associates as an interior de-

signer. She is a graduate of LaRoche College. Nancy Policicchio has joined the lirm as an

intern architect. She is a graduate ol The Universidad de lvlendoza in Argentina.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering Interior Design is pleased to announce

the lollowing promotions: Jenniler L. Lindemuth to Senior Design Manager; Lany Kiec,

Assoc. AIA to Director of Business Development.

Nello Construction Co. has added a new director ol business development to their staff,

Walter S. Krasneski,

J. Philip Andrews, FAIA has joined L. Robert Kimball & Associates as 0perations

lt4anager in the Architecture/Engineering Building Systems Division.

TEDCO Construction Corp. recently hired Elizabeth N4. 0uinn as sa{ety director.

GelliFlynnBrennan Architects has announced a merger with Turkall Associates of

Pittsburgh, Kevin Turkall, AlA, joins CFB as one of the managing prlncipals. GFB also

announced the hiring of Kathy Stoughton as Design Architect.

l(udos

Gina M. Vary, Assoc. AIA ol Renaissance 3 Architects has passed

the L.E E.D exam and is now a L.E.E.D. Accredited Professional.

The renovation o{ the l\4other of Divine Providence Chapel in lt/c0andless Township won

an AIA/Inter{aith Forum on Religion, Art and Architecture award for JDBA Architeels

and general contractor Church Restoration Group. ln addition, the Chapel was a subject of

a case study in a recent Traditional Building and it was also featured in April's Faith &

Form, The Chapel is organized spatially so that principle {unctions follow a linear pattern

and re{lect the notion o{ a journey.

Quad Three Group's Leo l(arasinski, AlA, Director of Design, announced that the

firm received a 200.l AIA Pennsylvania Citation Awards for excellence in architectural de-

sign for the Central Mountain High School in Lockhaven, PA. (pictured above),

Barbara J. Frantz, a principal o{ TEDC0, has been selected by the Construction Financial

Management Association to receive the Debra Hahn Award at the national conlerence in

[/ay. Frantz was instrumental in establishing lhe Greater Pittsburgh Chapter of CFtr/A and

served as president for several years.

TEDC0 is pleased to announce that three employees have recently received their L.E.E.D.

Accredited Professional Certification: David Leone, Brian Mathie, and Jim Majernik.
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Save Time, Save Money, Save Resources

RSA National Printing Network
The RSA National Printing Network is a nationwide network of
reprcgraphics companies that provide eame-or next-day printing
and delivery senrices that eliminate airfreight charges. Gain an
additional day for designing or bid preparation over kaditional

print-and distribute solutions.
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For more infonrration,
contact Mark Mathiae

at (412) 281-1800.

www.mathiasrepro.com
950 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
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Nothing else
even comes close

AIA Contract Documents are
the standard in the building
industry. Created with the
consensus of contractors,
attorneys, architects and
engineers. Honed razar-
sharp by test after legal test
spanning 110 years. Now,
with custom formatting and
flexible pricing, Call for your
free demo disk of new release
3.0 today

W
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Il[STITUTE
OF ARCIIITICTS

412-471-9548

3 GLASS STREET, SUITE B

CARNEGIE, PA 15106
412.278.047V
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ol
,.

lf you would like to discuss your

building plans and possibilities,

ptease catl Gino Torriero

at 412..278,0477



2001 AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards in Landscape Architecture

Certilicate of Merit

The Promenade at Pittsburgh 0tfice and Research Park

Landscape Architecture: flichard P. Hauso, AS[A, [andscape Architects P.C.

Construction and lnstallatron: Eisler [andscapes, Inc.

We help award-
winning landscape
designs take shape.

3

a
?

EislCT
LANDSCAPES

Eisler landscapes, lnc, . 1031 New Castle Road, Box 405 . Prospect, PA 16052 . Ph: (800) 420-S733 . Fx: (724) 865-9018

For help with your next landscape project:

[soo) 420-8733
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COLUlvtNS
UPCO[/ING ISSUES

JUI{E

THE PRESERVATI0N ISSUE: The Buildings,

the Firms, The People Who are Preserving History

THE BUSINESS 0F ARCHITECTURE: Diana Rudoy on

lVarketing.

JUIY / AUGUST

SECURITY BY DESIGN

To contribute to an issue or to submit a

story idea, contact the editor a].4121563-

7 17 3 or emai I : tcerto@adelph ia,net

GOLUM]{S welcomes
ideas, articles, comments
and suggestions for all our

upcoming articles.

l,','

llver 75 years experience

helping to shape

Western Pennsylvania's

Envimnment.

400 Acre ilursery

Site Conshuction

Iandscape lnstallation

As for



WASHINGTON
I

Your mission:

.Its I ate -i n the
afternoon and you have a
pendi ng owner
submi ssi on .

.You need custom ful I
size color renderings of
you r des'i gn .

.You need 30 bound sets
of ful I col or hand-outs .

i .You need everythi ng
prepared overni ght and
delivered across town by
noon tomorrow...

Contac[
Washingrton Reprog raphics

:

.
,i

l.

i
ri

i,

i

i
.l

,;

.UP,



cal enda r

Send wttr a;ent infonnation

Cc,ntinuing

Edacarion Progrutns,

Seminorc, Synposia

ond l\Iorts/tops.

June 13, Thursday

The Secrets ol Selling Your Services hy

Ava Abramowitz, Esq.

She is back by

popu ar demand from the TRI AIA Conference.

B a m to 4 p m., Rivers Club. Oxford Centre

$185 for members, $225 for non-members

Limited Seating, reservati0ns 0nly.

412-471-9548

6 CES Gtedits

Please send your information t0 the attenti0n 0f Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh,2ll Ninth Street, Pittsburgh,

P415222, or fax it to Joan at 4121471 9501. The deadline

for inclusion is normally s x weeks prior to publication. lf

you would like lnformation describing qualified continu-

ing education pr0grams, please call the AIA office at 412-

471-9548.

ffi
May 3, Friday

Communications Gommitlee Meeting
n00n at the Chapter office, 412-471-9548.

May 14, f uesday
Prolessional Development Commitlee
Meeting noon at the Chapter office,

412- 471-9548

May 20, Monday
Urban Design Committee Meeting
5:30 p.m. at the chapter office, c0ntact

Arch Pe ley, AIA 412-456-0900

May 16, Thursday
Legislative Committee Meeling, noon

at the Chapter oflice, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

724-452-9690

May 22, Wednesday
AIA Pittsburgh's Foundalion for
Architecture 5 p.m. at the Chapter

o'f'ce. Contact Ed Shriver, AlA,

41 2-263-3800

AROUIUB TOWIU

Ihrouqh ilay 12
Architecture + Water explores the challenges

of designing buildings 0n 0r near water-a

critical issue in Pittsburgh and other cities

where waterf ront architecture and devel0pment

are increasingly linked with economic progress

and quality-01-life c0ncerns. The five inter-

national prolects showcased in the exhibition
(all of them built or under construction)

dem0nstrate that incorp0rating water is not only
possible, but can produce exceptional building

designs. Heinz Architectural Center Carneqie

l/useum of Art www.cmoa.org
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ARllUND TllWN

May 8, Wednesday
Society ol Design Adminislrators. Diana

Rudoy, SIIIPS, will speak on "Creating a Market-

ing Culture at Your Flrm - How do you Start?"

Engineers Club. '11:30 a.m. to l:30 p.m. Lunch

$17 members $19.50 non-members. Reserva-

tions call Cheryl Marlatt at 412-281-1337

May 10, Friday
Architects lnvited To Design Build
Competiti0n/0pen House. Gain a first-hand

appreciation 0f the carpentry craft, the impor-

tance of good design,and the critical role of

planning. Meet at the Carpenters Training Center,

BuililinU Bloclrs

Neville lsland 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Young

archrtects are matched with a young constructor l

and top apprentice to design, estimate, schedule

and build a small wood proiect t0 be donated to

a local community group. Directions and

Questions 412-262-1830

May 14, Tuesday
CSI Meeting. A panel discussion on risk: Do

the recommendations ol product representatives

affect the llability of contractors and design
professionals? Holiday lnn Greentree 6 p.m.

Social 6:30 p.m. Dinner Contact Deborah

Merges at 41 2-855-0928 or dmerg@ATTBLcom

by May 1Oth for reservations. $25.00

May 29, Wednesday
ASIA Memberchip Meeting. 5:30 p.m. at

KMA and Associates, 350 1 Butler Street.

4l 2-732-0200 to BSVP

May 31, Friday
The Wood Design Awards entries are due.

The Wood Design Awards invites entries t0 the

2002 Program, the only combined Program for

U,S. and Canadian architecls honoring design

excellence in all types of buildings and interiors

in which wood has significanl use, For

information www.wooddesignawards.com or

1 -800-520-6281 x304

June 26, Wednesday
AIA/ASLA Social Hour, Bossa Nova, Seventh

Streel, Downtown 5:30 to 7:30 p.m,

I

I

l
j

i

l

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members informed ol

the chapler's activities. ll you

would like to be included and are
a member, please send youl
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.
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I A[[EGHETIY COIISTRUGTIOI{

GROUP, IilG.-
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

PHONE: 412-221-0500 FAX: 412-221-0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Con me rcia I / Co nslructi on nan age ne nt
Erteilot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnleilot
Renovations / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Ceflilied DBE/ltlBE

I ARMSIROI{G WJG, Il{G.
P0 Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PHONE: 381-7098 FAX: 381-7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

Com ne rcia I / Co nstructi on n an age me nt
Erteiot / General / lnteilot / Renovations

r BRIDGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges

Comnercial / Construction management
Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
nenovations

r BURCHICI( C0]{STRUCTI0]{ C0., tilC.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[/Alt: burchick@burchick.com

VIS T: www.burchick.com

Con me rcia I / Co nstrucli on nan ag e me nt
G ene ra I / lndustil a I / I nte ri 0r / Re novati ,,ns

r BUBI{S & SCAI0 B00FI1{G C0., lilC.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PHONE: (412) 221-6300 FAx (412)221-6262

C0NTACI: Jack F Scalo, President

E-l\,4AlL: inf o@burns-scalo.com

VISIT: wwwburns-sca o.com

Commercial / lndustilal / Besidential
R ooling / Architectun I / Sttu ctwa I
Specialty Sheetmetal. 1998 Nati1nal naafing

C1ntruct1r 0f The Year Award and 1999 SPRI

C ontracto r Achi evenent Award

I F.J. BUSSE C0., ll{C.*
P0. Box 8540, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-'123'1 FAX: 92]-9861

CONTACT, JOhN PAUI BUSSE

Comm erci a I / Constru cli on m and ge nenl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovations

I c0ltTll{El{IAt BUltDlltc SYSIEMS
285 E. Watertront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PHONE:464-8933 FAX:464-2994

CONTACT; TraCi [/CGaVitt-Yates

Com me rci a I / Conslruction ma nagen ent
Erteilot / Genenl / lnteilor / Renovations

I B.E. CRAWFoRD C0ltSTBUGTlolt
1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 724-274-5000 F AX 724-27 4-2323

C0NTACTT Thomas J. Chunchick

Co n me rci a I / Construction ma na gen ent
G ene ra I / I nte ri u / Renovations

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT1RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include yourfirm in this directory, catt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r J0H1{ DEIIEWA & S0ilS, ll{C.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1 501 7-01 58

PH0NE; 41 2-257-9000 F AX: 412-257 - 4486

C0NTACT: Donald W Dempsey, President

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

C e ne ra I constructi o n / Co nstructi 0n
M anage me nt / D es i gn-Bu i ld / D eve I 0p m ent
Services

I DtcK GoRPoRATIo1{*

P0. Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-384-1320 FAX: 412 384-1215

CoNTACT: John R. Bonassi

Comn erci a I / Constructi1n ma nagem ent
Exteriot / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteriot / Ren|vations / Design Build

r P.J. DtCl( IIC0RP0RATED*
P0 Box 98100, Pittsburqh, PA 15227-0500

PH0NE: 462-9300 FAX: 461-7900

C0NTACTT Bernard J. Kobosky

Co mme rc ia I / Construction m an agen enl
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnterior
ne novati ons / I nstilutio na I

r DYilAMIC BUITOITIG CORPORAIIOl{

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 15068

P11NE: 724-772-9020 FAx: 724-772-5770

C0NTACT: Judith Nadeau

E MAIL: jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.c0m

Con ne rcia I / Co nstructi on n ana ge me nt
General / lndustial / lnteri0r nenlvations
Multi-Family

r FtYl{t{ C0ltsTRUCTlolt, tlto.
600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAX 243-7925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

Commercial / Construction Managenent
Erteilor / Genenl / lnteriot / Ben|vatiqns

I GEI{ERAL I1{DUSIRIES
'15 Arentzen Blvd., Charlerol, PA 15022

PHoNE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACI D0nald lvill, divill@genindustries.com

VISIT: www. genindustries.com

D es ig n-Bu i I d/Co mn erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contnctots

r HARGHUCl( C0]{STBUCTI0il C0., lt{C.
705 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH1NE: (724) 727'3700 FAx: (724) 727 -2800

C0NTACT David A. Harchuck

Co mmerc ia I / Construction m an agem ent
Erteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilor
Renovations

r JEilDOCO GOl{SIRUCTIOl{

CORPORAIIOil*
2000 Lincoln Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE: 412-361-4500 FAX: 412-361-4790

CoNTACT: John W Zang lll

Con me rEial / Construction mana g eme nt
Erteilot / General / lndustrial / lnleilot
Renovations

I A. BICHARD IGGII{, IIIC.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 FAX 724-i33-5993

C0NTACI A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Comm erci a I / Conslructi on ma n ag e me nt
Genenl / lnduslilal / Residential

r I(USEVlClt G0]{IRAGItl{G, tltc.
3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NET 782-2112 FAx:782-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

C om ne rci al / Constructi 0n n anage n ent
General / lnduslilal / lnteilot nen|vations
lnstitutional

r t.v. c0ltTRAGilt{G, ltc.
105 Thomson Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PH0NE:724-779 8300 FAX 724-779-8305

CONTACT: BOb LeOne

Co m ne rci a I / Constracti on m a na ge m ent
General / lnteilot / Renovalions

r MARGO GO]ITRAGIORS, lIIC.
100 Commonwealth Drlve P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805

PH0NE: 724-741-0300 x.17 FAX: 724-7 41-0335

C0NTACTT Lori Caplan

E-[/]AlL: lcaplan@marc0contract0rs.com

VISIT: www.marcocof tractors.com

Comm erc ia I / Construction m an ag e me nt
lnteilot / Ben|vation / neshurunls / Betail

r A. MARill{t & 00., tl{C.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE 828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Anoelo Martini, Sr

Co m nerci a I / Constructi 0n mana gen ent

Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnleilor
Benovations

I MEIE & MEIE & S01{S, tilC.
One l\ilele Place, Rankin, PA 15'104

PH0NE: 41 2-351 -1 23 4 FAX: 412-351-1278

C0NTACT: Anthony W lVele

Site Devel0pnent / Cilnmercial lndustrial
lnslitutional / Highway / Bulk Excavation

Grading / Utilities

I MISTIGI( CO]ISIRUCTIOlI

1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PHONE: 322-1121 FAX:322-9336

CONTACT: D, Thornas IVi$iCK

Co m nerci a I / Conslructi on m ana ge nent
Erterior / General / lnteilor / Renovati0ns

Besidential

r ilEtt0 c0]{sTRUGTIolt CoMPAI{Y*
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15'106

PHONE 276-0010 FAx:276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Con me rcia I / Co nslructi on n an age me nt
Exleilor / Generul / lndustilal / lnteri0t
Benovations

r PoERIo tilc.*
467 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburoh ,PA15237
PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

C omm erci a I / Construction Ma na gem ent
Genen I / I nteil o t / Re novations

I RAtM01{00 C0[STRUCTlolt C0. !ltc.
131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE: /24-837-3146 FAX: 724-837-3154

C0NTACT: David A. Raimondo

WEB SITE: wr/w. rai mondo.com

Genenl Construction / Concrete / Pre-

Engineercd Melal Buildings / lnteilor
Ren ovati ons / C omn erci a I / lndustil a I

r s0IA co]{sTBUCTrolt SERVtCES l1{C.

80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA'15202

PH0NE: 41 2-766-4630 FAX; 41 2-766-4634

CONTACT: Ernie Sota

E-lVAlL: es0ta@sotaconstructi0n.c0m

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction.com

C om nercial / Constru cli o n n anage menl
Exteilot / Aeneral / lndustilal / lnteri0t
Renovations

r IEDCO COIISTRUGIIOt{ GOBPORATIOlI*

TEDCo Place, Carneoie, PA 15106

PHONE: 276-8080 FAX: 276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Co m me rci a I / C onslruction na nagem ent
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations

r TUB]IER COI{STRUCTIOl{ GOMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAX: 412-255-0249

CoNTACI Raymond H. Steeb, lll

Co m me rci a I / Cqnslruction ma nagen ent
General / lndustrial / lnterior / Benovations

I JOSEPH VAGCAREIIo, JR. Il{G.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHANE: 412-27 6-27 55 F Ax: 412-21 6-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Co m me rci a I / H ighway / lndustrial
Residenlial / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOTPAII COilSTBUCIIOl{

CORPORATIOil*

250 Curry Hollow Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5i55

C0NTACT: Baymond A. Volpatt

Con ne rcia I / C0nstructi on nanag eme nt
Erteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations

.Alember 
of the

A/IASTER BUILDERS'

ASSOCIATION

t

T MOSIIES GOI{STRUCI!01{ GOMPAI{Y*

4839 Campbe ls Bun Boad, Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PH0NE 923-2255 FAX: 788-1 1 69

OONTACT: lV. Dean lvlosites

C0 n nercia I / Conslructi on m ana ge m ent

Erteriot / Generul / Highway / lndustrial
lnteilot / nenovations
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II,HAT' I,I THE BEST PART oI' ,,oI,R Jon

A.\'D ll-H\'?: Getting to use ort supp/ic.s

anrl getting pnir/ for it.
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Amy PoeltinUe[ A$$oc. AIA

(,

:-

FIBM: lvlacLach an Corne rus & F oni

WHAI W0Ut0 Yl)U tlXE OUR READERS I0 Kll0W ABOUI Y0U?: des gn bu ld and palnt sets for the theater I a so

started running recenl y and I ran in the great race for lhe 1 rst time ast surnmer.

YEARS 11{ PBAGTICE Almost3

EDUGATI0I{: Bachelor of Architecture from Carnegie l\4ellon University with a drama minor (included a six (6) month

enrollment at Universidad P0litechnica De Valencia in Valencia, Spain)

PR0JECT THAT YOU DESlGllEll THAT HAS SPECIAI MEAtllllG T0 YOU: Second year of architecture school. A house

for a philosopher and a post office. lVy frnal crit was awes0me and I g0t an "A"lr0rn Art Lubetz. l'll never forget it.

PB0JECT Yl)U ARE PR0U0EST 0F Allll WHY: The Kara Alumnl H0use at Ca rforn a Un verslty of Pennsylvan a. t is
sti under c0nstruct on lt is the l rst project that I have been involved with from the 1 rst computer drawing to the f nal

punch ist. lr/y b ood sweat and tears went into it.

BUlLDll{G YOU WISH Yl)U HAD DESIGilE0 AllD WHY: Pick a theater. Any theater where every audience member can

hear and see everything and forgel that they are in a theater.

lF Y(lU HAD 1{0T BEEI{ ABGHITECT, YOU ltl,0utD I|AUE BEEi{: A set designer andior scenic artist - but you probably

figured that out already.

lF Y(lU G0UID LIUE AI{YWHEBE 11{ IHE U|0RL0, WHERE?: Valencia, Spa n - all the best ol a Spanish City without

the tourlsts. Not to mention the great beaches and Calatravas Bridge. lf only it was closer to my family.

WHAI lS THE BEST PABT 0F YoUR JoB A1{D WHY?: Gelting to use art supplies and getting paid for it.

THE IHll{G I W0UID CHAIIGE ABOUT MY Jl)B AllD WHY?: I need more hours in lhe dayl

lirHAT lS THE M0SI A1l1{0Yl1lG THlllG ARGHITEGTS D0 Al{D WHY? Assume that someone with an architectural

education, but no license is wasting their time in "diverse" jobs.

FAU0RIIE BUlLDltlG Al{lt/0R ll{TERl0R Allll WHY?: Wright's Guggenheim in New York City, lt is breathtaking.

FAV0RIIE GITY: To visit, New York City, NY and to live? Pittsburgh, PA

FAV0RIIE ARCHITECT A1l0 WHY?: Antoine Predock

FAV0BIIE ARCIIIIECTURE B00l( Al{0 WHY?: 'F im Architecture: Set Designs From lvetropoLis to Blade Runner"

BEST GIFT T0 GIVE At ABCHITEGT All0 WHY?: A gift certliicate to an a( store. Shopping is half the funl

U,HAT lS IHE IIEXI BIG ARCHITECTURAT TBEI|0 A1{0 WHY?: I do not follow architectural trends. Good design is not

a trend.

SOME OAY l'D LllG T0: Buy an old house in Highland Park and renovate it

lWAI{T T0 BE REMEMBEREo F0R: I just want to be remembered in happy thoughts.

I BEL0llG T0 THE AIA BECAUSE: lVy best friend represents assoc ates 0n the national board and I trust she's spending
my dues properly
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I AIIEII & SHARIFF GOBPOBAIIOII

700 River Avenue, Suite 237

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PH0NL: (412) 322-9280 FAX; (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT Anthony E. lVo inaro, PE

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telemmnunicatians

r BARBER & HOFFMAI{, IIIG.

215 Execul ve Drlve Suite 202

Crantrerry Twp. PA 1 6066

PHoNE (/24) i41-0848 FAX (724)741-0845

C0NTAOT: Nlichael R. [/iller, PE

E N4AIL: BHP@barberholfman com

Con$ulling / Sttucturul

I BRAGE El{GI]IEEB11{G, IlIC.
3440 Babcock Boulevard. Box 15'128

Piltsburgh PA 1523/

PHONE:36/ /700 FAX 367-8177

C0NTACI Frank C Brace

Sttuctural

r ctvlt & Et{vtR0ilMEilTAt
c0r{surrAr{Is, [{c.
333 Baldwin Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE 412 429-2324 FAx: 412-429-211 4

CoNTACT: Gr8gory P Quatchak, PE.

Civil / Geotechnical /Surveying
Envi nn n e nta I / Co nstructi 0n Co nsu lti n g
Testing & lnspeclion

I CIAITMAI{ ENGIl{EERIIIG ASS()C., INC

r31l 0 :r Fre."lirl E.ad P .tsLhu'qh PA 15238

r'll!F tlii:l liflil FriX 9i3-7217

t 0f]-lf - fli)ire:: Bosrf tha

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prutection

r COilWAY Ei{GIIIEER!l{G

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA I 5222

PH0NE /65-0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACTT Bob Conway

Consulling / Structunl

r 000s0il EilGtilEERtilG, tilc.
420 0ne Chalham Cr:nief P ttscurgh PA I 521 g

PH0NE 201 ti5t5 FAX 261-6527

CONTAOT Grelory L Ca abr a PE

Herbert J. Brankley PE.,

Consulting / Mechanical

r 0Y1{AMIC 0ESrGil El{Gr1{EERrilG, llrC.
416 lvaln Street, Suite 200

Johnslowrr, PA 15901 -1 82B

PH0NE: Bl4 536 '1651 FAX:814-536-5732

C0NTACT:James lV. Vizin . PE.

www.dynam c engineer ng.com

C|nsalting / Mechanical / Electilcal
Telec0mmanicati|ns / Euilding Audils

r Etw000 s. T0WER coBPoRATtoil
1 15 Evergreen Herghts Drive, Surte 400

Pittsburgh PA 15229

PHONE: 4l2 931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

CoNTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE

Consulti ng / El eclri ca I / Mechan ica I
Te I econ n uni cati 0ns / Susta i na b I e

Building Design / Eneruy Analysis
R u i ltl in g C om m issi on i ng

DNECfORY
A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR)FESSI)NAL SERVICES. T0 tnclude ylur firn in this drrectory. call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r EilGIl{EERIl{G MECHAilICS, I1{C.

4636 Campbells Run Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE: /88'3650 FAX: /8/-5891
(]oNIACT Daniel Gr eco, Jr., PE

Testi n g & lnspe cti o n / Ge|techn i ca I
Consulling / Envhonnenla I
Blasling Vibralions

r FAHRIIIGER, MoCABTY, GBEY, IIIC.
1610 Golden l\,4ile H ohway

lVonroeville PA 15'146

PH0NE: /24-32l-0599 FAx 724-133-457/

C0NTACI Dale K Earl

t N4AIL: Imgl@stargate.net

Civil / Consulting

I FIBSGHIlIG, MABSTILTER,
RUSBARSXY AlID II'OIF
EilG!1{EEBIilG, ING,

2 Parklfay Center East

2030 Ardmore BrrLr evard SLr te 250

P ttsb!rgi PA 15221

Pr0r,tE 271-5090 FAX 2/1-5193

CONTACT:Dare J W0li DavdD Rusbarsky/

Ted [/arsti ler PE

Consu lling / Mechanical

I FOREMAI{ ARCHIIEGTS
EilGr1{EERS, tltC.
P0. Box 189, Zellenople, PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724 452 0'136

CONTACT David E. Foreman. PE.

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Struclaral

r GAt C0ilSULTAi{TS, HC.
5/0 Beaily Road, [,40nrOev i e, PA 15146

PHoNE 4 1 2-856-9224 F ttx: 412-3t 2-2161

C0\ IAC I Anthony t Vo|occo DE'P.S

festing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruction
Moniluing / Consulling / Envir|nnental /
Geolechnical / Slructural / hanspoflation /
Archaeological

I THE GATEWAY ET{GI}IEERS, ITG.
101 I Alc0n Streel. P ttsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 921-4030 FAX 921-9360

C0NTACT BOse Gf ifLr

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Envirunmental

r HERBERT, ROUILA]{D & GRUBIC, Il{C.
290 Executive Drive, Su te 1 A,

Cranberry Twp., PA I 6066

PH0NE: (724) 779-4777 FAx \724)779 4711

CONTACT: James lV. Lopresl, PE. Req onal

[,4anager

VST w!il,hrg-rirccofir

Civil / C0nsulting / Electrical / Sttuctural
Environmental / Site / fransp1rtafi0n /
hallic / Wetlands / Sutveying / Pa*ing
C o nstructi on Phase Se rv ices

r I{0Rl{FECI( El{GlllEERllrc, l}rC.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACI: Richard W. Petrie, PE.

C|nsulling / Electilcal / lnstrumentation
L i ght i n g / Tel e com nu n icalions

r THE XACHETE GHtlUP
1lll 4 Frrrl H gil'ray S..r te 100

F:tslr.rr PA 15237
pH0NE 412-369-9020 FAX 412-369 9021

C0NTACTT Tony [,,losco ic

Structural

I t. ROBEBI I(IMBAII & ASSOGIAIES
415 iVoon Clinton Road

lVoon Township PA 15108

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

C0NTACT: Thomas L. B ank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F I\/loon, PE

Asb estos M a na gene nl / Env iru nn e nta I
Sile Assessments / lndoot Ait 0uality
Lead Based Paint Managemenl

R a d o n fesli ng-M iti g ati o n

lndustila I Hygiene-Salety
Civil /Site/Sttuctunl

r PEIEB F. LOFIUS IIIVISIOI{

Eichleay Engineers Inc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Plttsburgh, PA 1 5206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

C0NTACT GLenn A!/ick

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Sttuctura I / Te I e co mm u n i cati ons

Fire Detection & Protection

I MURRAY ASSOGIAIES, I]IC.
4'l 3 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 1 51 45

PH0NE 412-823-2020 FAX 412 824 7302

C0NTACT: Jack G lVunay. PE.

Sttuctural / Civil / Geolechnical

Envhonmenlal / festing & lnspection
C onstru cti o n / C o nsu ll i n g

I sAt G0ilsutTtltc EilGHEERS, tilC,
1 400 Penn A!/enue, Su 1e 1 01

Plttsburoh, P A 15222-251 1

PHONE 392-8750 FAX: 392-8i85

CONTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C\nsulting
Slructural / Transportati0n / Landscape

Architectwe

r IAYTOR STRUGIURAT ENGIl{EERS

250 l/ll Lebanon Bl\/d

P ttsburgl'. PA 1 5234
pr-r0NE 4'2,344 1889 FAX 412 344 4B9B

[](]NIACT D rk A Tay or

E [4A L tsestruct@ac .c0m

Structural

I TRAilS ASSOCIAIES El{GII{EERII{G

c0lrsurTAl{Is, !l{c.
2419 Baldwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 412-937 8070 FAX: 412-93/-8071

CONTACT: lvark J. l\/agalolti PE

Civil / Consulting / Transporlalion

Rafmonclo
C-onstruction
Company, lnc. Since l9O3

MM

Phone: ( 837-3146

Greensburg, PA

www
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NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass 5treet, Carnegie, PA 1 5'l 06

417.276.0010 | www.nello.net

lf you would like to discuss

your building plans and

possibilities, please call

George Leasure at

412.216.0010

LET'S DO L(JA\CII...
AtYottr Place!

WESTEBN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 472-922-3912
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WE,STERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)



EEilENAL SENWCES Y
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND fHEn PR)FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this direclary, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/1-9548

r IM DOVE IIIUSIRAIIII]IS
120 Oak Hills L4anor

Butler PA 16002

C0NTACT: Terri lVournrngdo\/e

PH0NE: 724-283-2790

WEB S TE: www.tmdove.com

Prcsenling archileclunl designs in
outstanding tull-colot, hand painted

rendeilngs. Finished wotk is hame rcady.

Pilnls arc also made available.

r F.t. HAUS COMPAilY

921 Ridoe Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7700 FAX 412-231-7709

C0NTACT: Clem Sutton

info@f lhaus.com

plot@flhaus com

Digilal plolting/printing, Large lormat bond

cop i es, Pr|iect d ocu m e nt ma n ag e ne nt,

Ele ctr|ni c lile tru nsle r, sp e cit i cali o n

capying, M0unting, Laninating, Aurhoized
0CE imagining equipment & supplies
dealeL Embroidety, Scrcen printing, Ad

specialty, Awards programs, Pick-up &

delivery

I MATHIAS REPRO.TECHI{(lL()GY

950 Penr Alerue P ttsrJ'qrr )A 15222-3lAE

Prc\E 412-2ET-1800 FAX 412 281 E243

C0l'l:ACT tulaik Malhla:

\r S i tilili malh SSroprg 6616

0nl i ne e I ectrcn ic tl0cume nt manage nent,
?nline elecfionic iob submission,

Eleclronic national prinling nelwork,

C0nstructi on docu me nt mana ge nent, H i gh-

speed large d0cument plotting/printing,

Larye & small lomat scanning/indexing,

F i I e conversi 0 n, B luepri nting, Spec

copying, HP plotters,

KIP digital systems. Service & repaiL

RSA superct|re lu materials & supplies.

I TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Pern A!,BrLre Sir te 7CC P ttsbrrql pA 
I 5222

P!t:lE 2Bt-3533 FAX 281 33.11

C0ll-ACl Georg? R lvlarsha

Document Managemenl, Digital B&W

Pl |lti ng, Bl uep inting, Specs/B i nd i ng,

Latge & Small Formal Color Copies,

Mou nting/La minati ng, Sup pl i es, P icku p &
Delivety

r WASHIIIGIOII REPROGBAPHICS, IlIG.
DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 514 Liberty AVenUe

2 ROBINSON TOWNSHIP LOCATIONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 Hi0hto\rer Boulevard

WASHINGI0N L0CATI0N . 234 E. lValden Street

CALL: 788-0640 or visit 0ur webs te at

w\4\il.washingtonreprographic com

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

CADD Seruices, Digital black & white

(D/prints), Plofting, Scanning, Ptint pruiecl

n ana ge me nt, spe cs/8i ndi ng, col o r d isp I ay
se rui ces, M ou nti ng/Lam i nati ng, Equ i p me nt/
Supplies, Blueprinting, Pickup & delivety.

I ALMART EilTERPRISES IilC.
1392 Frey Boad, Frey lndustrial Park

Pitlsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-380-1335 FAX: 412-380-1020

E [/AlL: Almartent@juno.com

CONTACT lvartin H. Smith

lnkiet Plottet, Xer,gnphic & Diazo Media
and Supplies, Foamboafi and Ail Boards,

Hanging and Flat Files, Dralting Tables,

Dralting and Art Supplie$, Builderc/
Sutveyorc lnslrunents and Supplies

I BBYSGO FOODSERVICE DESIGil

590 Visla Park Drive, Building #5

Piltsburgh. PA 
'1 5205

PdONE 412-787-3250 FA\ 412-494-0234

CoNTACT Ken Harris

E N,4A L Ken@brysco.com

Con plete Foo dse tvi ce Desi g n, Co nstrucli 0n

a nd C onsu ltati| n, Beslau ranl Cotp o rute,

Educaliqnal, Hospilal, Nu,',sing Carc,

Caston Stainless Steel Design and

Fabrication

T PASHEX ASSOCIATED, tTD.
6Tg East 0h c Strret

P itsbur!1. PA 15212

PH0NE 112-32T 6362 i,qx 412321 920',2

C-ll'iTACT llanij' Lmrell R0rl.ar RIA

E l,lAL I onneil@pasiekac!m

;ST !'r!r/itasl:kac0m
Envircnm ental Grcen Desi gn, H istoti c

Prcservation, Pa* and Becrcation
Planning, Slte Master Planning,

Streetscapes, U ft an Pl a nni ng

r CHAMBERS DESIGN ASS(lGIATES

P 0 Blx 201 6 :50 NorthEaie Dr ve

iriarrenda e PA 15086

pr}iE 724 910 4222 FAX /24--q40-4229

C0l'lrAt]I Tloa Chanbers

E-r,,la L TC@ztrom rlerrel net

Athletic Sports Complexes, Environmenlal
Grcen Design, Pa* and Becrealion
Planning, Bails t0 Tnils, Sile Mastet
Pl a nni ng, U rba n Plann i ng

I M. I. FRIOAY

1 48 Perrysvi le Avenue, P ttaburgh, PA 1 5229

PHONE 41 2-931 -7444 FAX: 41 2-931 -2601

C0NTACT lvark Friday

Co m m erc i a l, I nd uslilal, I nstituti on a I
M asonry Wo*, R ri cABh cALi m esto ne/
Granite

r FRAil!(Uil tilrERroRS
Suite 600, 2/40 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh, P A 1 5222- 4724

PH0NE 412 261 2525 FAX 412,255-4089

Conplete prciect and lurnilurc manage-

m e nt. Becq nlig urati 4ns an d i nsta ll ati 0 ns:

non-union and uni0n. Meeling any hudget-
we are y\ur aulh|ilzed steelcase dealer.

r WORI(SGAPE, Il{G.

1900 Lowe St., Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920 6300 FAx:920-/5/0

CONTACT: Dave SaUter

Sales, Service, lnstallalion and proiect

management lot all ol yout KN0LL &

KIMBALL ofiice tuniturc. Special dist0unts
lot archilecls.

r U'RIGIII CO]ITRACI II{TERIORS

2735 Railroad Street Pittsburqh PA15222 4115

PHONE:412 471 2700 rAX 412-411-5008

VISLT: www.wrightcontracl com

Your KIMBALL oflice lanitwe and

conmercial fl0oting specialisls. fry 0ar
client-cenlercd appnach l0 sales. seruice,
proiect management and inslallali0n.

I At{IIADAtE SANDSTtlIIE

2l--0 G0 I SIal rr.Frad 3ityr.s PL 15il2!
pFlll- 72,1 i35 4:13! FirX 724 735 .193i

a0llliC- ll?!rIf a Jirl r iI Sirr T.h..

Wide range ol colors

Silicon di1xide 96.56% / Absotption 3.9%
P.S.l. 12,500 T1tal Load (lBF) 44,300
Weight Per Cubic Fool 144 LBS.

I BUIITIiIG GRAPHICS, It{C,

2[, B \rE. Bi_]ait \j.",0'ta Pii '51.1/ 1 1:!
Pl,0l,E .112 l2lt 22r)itet\ 24Ll Frix 412 82t)

4,1rr,1

E Ui\ t ladylit)bLI'l IririlpI as a!n
r,'S T !r!!,^r:trrl r 00ra:lr rs |]!lr'

Lrt,T.rCI J0ai' B!,t:'t(l
Fabricaled Grcphics & Signage, Cusl1m

nailings & Atchileclural Metal W1rk,

Deconlive Truss Work, Cold Calhode

Lighting, Custom Li ghti ng f i xtures,

Sculpture & 3D Graphics, Custom

Fabilcati0n, Latest Techn0l0gy & Skilled
Crattsmen. (L\cal 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.

Plant)

r l(0rAlr0 0EslGll
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206 3921

PHONE: 412'661 9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E l\,4AlL: wk@ko ano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

!!Vvw.kolano.com

Design 0t sign & waylinding syslems,

design slandads, labilcalion packages and

co ntracl adn i n istnti on. F ot la ci I it i es,

cupo nte, lnnsportati o n, educati on,

me d ical, rcta i l, g ove nn ent, h osp ita I ity

I MVP IMAGII{G

950 Pern Avefue, Pittsburgh, P415222 TAG

PllONF:412 281 1800 FAX: 412 434 5152

A d vision ol A H l\,4athias & Co lnc

CONTACT: Clrr s l\,4athias

VlSl l: www.mvpimaQlnq.com

Full color exlerior job site banners &

signage, Fleel vehicle graphics, Trade

sh0w exhibits, Ph0l0 duplicati0n, Large

lomat diqilal imaging, Mounling &
laminaling, lnleri0r signage, banners,

exhibits, displays

I T-N.II OF PIITSBUBGH, I]{C.

1422 Frey Road, Pittsburgh PA 15235

PH0NE:412 374 1330 l'AX: 412 314 1330

C0NTACT Arl Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contractor ulilizing K0CH

mate ri a l's " TU F F- N- D n l " waterp ro0li n g

syslens. " GUABANTEED DBY"

LIST YOUR SERVICES II{ THE

GEI{ERAT SERVIGES DIBECTORY

With the General Services Direclory,

you can list y0ur business by specialty

in Colunns. List your lirm under the

heading of your choice.

. Securily Syslems

. Blue Prints

. HVAC

. Eleclrical Service

. Design

. Hooling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors

. Brick Waterprooling

. lnterior Desiqn

. CADD Services

. Lumber

. Masonry

. Data

. Flooring

. Carpeting

. Tile

. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

4l 2-471 -9548 for details.

ARGHIIECIURAT ITTUSIRAIOR E1{GI1{EER/ABCHITECT SUPPTIES OFFICE FUBlI!IURE

WATERPBOOFIlIG COilTRAGIOR

FOODSERVIGE DESIG]I

IAilDSCAPE ARGHITECTS

SIGIIAGE

MASO]IRY

,

BTUEPRIIITS

sAl{DSroilE



COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL a FINANCIAL a HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724-274-5000 ' \X/\ffIW.RECRA\VFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, pA o BRADENTON, FL

HOSPITALITY a INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT RETAILa



The
eve

one can take
lng out of you.

Seeing vour building come to life should be the rewarding culmination of all your creative efforts.

But it won't be unless your builder makes the process painless for you.

At General Industries, we know that how well we work with you is just as important as the quality of our construction.

Thafs why we're as diligent in your office as we are on your fob site. Working hard to understand your needs is

what enables us to make the process run smoothly.

To the professionals and tradesmen at General Industries, your project isn't iust another iob, it's our chance to show

you how much we can bring to the table. It's also our chance to earn the opportunity to be the right builder for you.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don Ivill at 724-483-$0A,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS
15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA l50ZZ,l24'483'rc40

www.genindustries.com

a o o

can a
your prqect.

ilti

Pennatronics
Calttornta, PA

Ar cbilecl: G e r a rd -,\ agtr
Associdtes

o


